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London Pastor Says William

I! Has Halted Arbitration --

.,
'

. Progress

R. Or. A. C Dixon, of JLondjm,
.preached In Nw Ifvrl. Sunday, and
hlk many other preachers, th world;vr probably, touched onlh great
iwar oow raging in Europe. Dr. Dtx-- 1

'oalit native born North Carolinian,
having seen born in Cleveland county-- ,

said hia word hav mor thusi the
i usual Inter for the people of this
8tt- Tetrday New 'York Herald

laay

Record --of Achievement With-Hou- t:

Parallerirt History of 7
- ! Nation -

HHJUAC STOOD FOR PEACE

His Attitude tfaTBeeTTSnclii as
- To Give Confidence and Bus- -

- iness Has Been Strength-- ,

ened By Revision of Rules

- For Big. and tittle AHefe:
Approved By Country

Washlnirton; t C Aug. -Som

lirst Get Yoor Eloo4 Rliht Tfcew
YoV Sai

. 4sA
'N' ;i

All country people, and city folks b
foee lakrng ta the woods abonk) fortlff
their bksMI with B, 8.

Thi tamoos blood purifier not" only
ortve an potson eirt of the system but
put th blood In condition to resist
ne sneers oi pouwti H7 aad other ter--

TOBrnsjvef"-
can teH what a slight abrasion of tj
skin may lead to. A man eetatrh by
barb wtr or thom will often oDea th

the danger of hnpur water, of eloamd
bowels, of mineral poison already In th tystem, of public towel and "nusneroa 1
other trap to set tha blood on fir. - IM.

8. 8. iurify yoor blood and If potrnn
Invaded th svstem begin 8. 8. B.

wiil iuo anv tnem out.
Oet a bottle today of any OniggM hot

dont accept anything claimed to Da "Just
good."

Bewar of tubstttutlon.Wrlt to The
nwirr npectne 197 Bwlft Eldg.. At
Jsnta. O. for an illustrated book- -

Mirror Ten.a-- It fully eilalns abowt
ra dle ana --ts Cnely- - must lated. -

of the Mig that Woodrvw Viloj''y to eTiJrouble., Thi thw to

- preaa4 yesterday in th --pulpit uf
Jthia city in regard to the war and ita

ue. The Kev. Alfred B. Moldenke,
3aator, preaching ta 8t, Peter' Gr- -

- man Lutheran church, r'tfty-frtirt- h

. utreet and Lexington avenue, sJd
What although It had been declared
that Kaiser Wllhelm wa th cause
of the conflict, thl1 was not true.
The Rer. A. C. Dixon, pastor of the
Tabernacle, Ixtndoa. fnade famour.br
Charles Bpurgeon. preaching In Tent
Kvangel, Weat 114th etreet, near
Mornlngsld avenue, stated that, iM

his opinion. The Hague today would
be the CBntj,,oflhe wqrM'gjirbltfA--- -

tion, were ilnot for th Kmperor of
. .. J Germany."5 ,

I Thirty reaervlau: of ihAUetamtt

-rtl'.rr. at eten
'Usual r0;e, rata...

- Varmy marched into heJUutheran
church ana occupied -- th intpewa They "were ln"lhllllary order.
The church waa crowded. The clarity-ma- n

prophesies that hj 'th. eve rit of
Germany's defeat by the nations

MMtalnst her ther wmild "b strife" and
'warfare between the allies Just
'there waa among the Balkan nations

. "after Turkey waa subdued, .

"The newspaper; particularly the
A mertcan nwWitimtreTt ,r havf twifeTmn

--4mswr A

j M r. M old enk, - - rriiey - nwt " that
-- fKafeer AVilhelm war the" cimie. You

(know and I know that be Ik not the

hi reign without a single war cloud
on hla horizon, despite the expressed
belief of the. American and English

Lpress when he ascended to the throb
in lift that he would- - immediately
plunge the country Into Is proof
Vnslilvs of the KaUei'g love of peace,

"if you would" ask mewhaTTTie- -
Wt'ed,wiua4.ibie. Orrmana to.tak ,up.J

arms, i woum-answ- er

-- lheailaUon, 'Hiiaslan mobilisation,'
"There Hjwnsolation to be derived

jfrnm the probabttityfHn the eent uf
the altled nations' success, thut their

1f2(M Llyes Is Annual Toll Xo"
SlVpnlidllnesOue -- JT

- ventable Causes ir7
TValulng human Uvea at $1,704 each,
12,040,000 may be saved th fltaU by

tabIlshtnentof rwrhole time
county healtSTp"' isitNM'h county.

I Is th. claim omad.y.the.. fit v.;-- .

Boa rd of ilealth. .The Hoard baeea- -
flBTwcopoit 'theraKnilaUon that

1,290 Uvea are lost to typhoid aacU.
;that could be saved If proper

precautionary measure were put tn
right way,

But this refers to typhoid fever and
ravage alone. Ther r WTier"

disease . that county health officer

. unity Will 4wt .JatThere ,rll( Jj, A
recurrence of the disagreement and

. lilisMintlona thifolliiwcd on the heels
of the success of, the Balkan 'nation
Jn i heir campaign smiiiun Turkey

"The .unity of Russia. France, and
(England Cannot maintain In the face
jrf Ihf fact Jhat their chief national
Itharacterietroa ana. Jdeafcare diver'
.gent.

' --."Trier la Rnxela wHb It autocratic
and Urfek Catholic state; France with

- ita democratic?- - and atheistic form
- government; Knglahjj with"'Ha Pro

- teetant clvttrgntttrn. in the event f

arauppcBea to combat. They
amine and treat for hookworm, they --

vaccinate against smallpox, they lec-- t
: on health, sublet giving in- - -

jstructiou in anitatloB., in constmc.
tion of privies, in location of well.
There la no lelsuf for th health offl- -
cer in North Carolina;--With" thoe
duties before hlnu with the situation. .

tt la in practically every county
greatly th nPM of attention, with the .

problem of getting peopl to real! a.
the gravity of the situation always :C
great, hi wrorlt-Ian- o cynour.- - -

.Here JUi whaj one wholJi!fcii!iaifitth oWcer ibe and tt la an avr- -
age, program in those rhri

Is keen interest in hwalth wrork.-T'- :"

The letter t from th eounty health
.otBBr--'Of-h4---

"1 am7tlll (busy with my typhoid
vaccination, campaign. Tht pan
week wa .... thf busiest I. hav ever
Pnt,'t betJeye. will mention some .

the things that I did. On Monday
spentrthe day In th Mount Pleaant-- 7

eoitimunlty trying to organlt.thm ..
o as" to obtain the community work,

being done; by the Rockefeller Com- - "

Cablet Fut
l issis ta Weight Yea reaad ee-H- ere

"I'd eerulaly gin nast suytbing to
be able i fni sp a few pnuads sud star

t ws,-wu- e isree ewrr sxivworay
thin man r aniiiaa. Rilek a nwnlt t M
itnti,lhle,dei't.lte fwt IsUnrem TUta
people of aist IHitrltion, a
eoBditlDn wbirh prevent the fatty ele-
ments of food from being taken up by
the Mon.l see wBea the-- powers
uf aiitrttlon sre aormsl. Isstend uf ge
ting inta the-bbo- d. all the fut sad BesU
imxltiiliig elements stoy in the uterttne
aiitll tUry m from ne body as wste.

T rotwt this condition snd prn-dte- e

a heultby Doriniil, amount uf fst
the nutritive proeeiwes otsst be

ippiiet with te --power-watch

aan denied them. This raa fcet be
scruoioiuiml by eelloe a Kargol- - tablet
wU.li erery Bieal. ' 8argi-- 4 a sewatlfle
euisbluslbin of six ! tlie bet streugtli-airiBg.- ;

iatrWJ-eleat-- --t
the medii-n- l rofeion. Token with
meals, U njle Vlts the food end liini"

anininhmeat ior rib Mesne sad - blood. .. ..... t... .. 1'
Hr1ed falsi, cf f rooa tea t IwentT-Be- e

potmd ta srrhutle- aterrth ee - byTio
mnnns 1rrejiiefit.""Yt Its setlon Is her- -

ierf WfunrrttrSnrL SosoiereTv nnrmieNa,
Snrsoi in mdd h ..Jsllowa t'nig Oo snil
oilier gHd druggixts everywhere snd
every .m knire eoatslns a gunrsutee of
welulit Invresse or money back. - -

rstl;Vl)lle Hirgol has rodiieed
remarkable reituMsrin in Irebliuenl nT

nerrotii indigeetlnn. sad general toius4ti
Hnler, ft sboiijd ant. until to'tseeiurkhle nW - ptadoringr-effect- s; be
Uwd by tknoe who sre aot willing ; to
Inerwiw tlteir Kelght - tea peloids or
umre. On '.in a T' rf iik V,

Country In State "of ' i(;ge Is

acingfiourttuestion Rer
garding" Feeding" Army

.!. (By U JtmneiUtA Pa jzz.-.-
ll JL- -

vVashingtonr I. --C Atts-- t T. Dr.
Paul Hitter, the Swiss minister again
today made representations to the
8tate peDftrtment, In ..behalf ufhl
regiiesr for ai loan of gold from' the'

'United Ptates. - - - -
. 8witEladw - - rff-o-f

with practically hen entire' male

Hotts nuestlon In regard to feeding
her army. . ;

.The Imputation that his. ooun.tr
mlsl Implicate the I nlted States In
H'Vlolalloh, of rieotrftlHy Ly using the
acquire money as a "loan to belli- -

gerent nation was declared prrpon
terous by Minlater Hitter. He said
Kwttxerland's domewllf financial

jthM she most toav
fluid currency to restore normal con-
dition at home.

GETS DECAYED FISH
1 . IN WATER SUPPLY

Mrs. V. R. Hill Has An Unusual and
Nauseating KxH"rlem With tlty
Water at Her Home. '
Mrs. -- W. R. JI11U 301 Kast Hargett

atreeU. had an experience with the
cl ty w a tex . yesterday . 1 haA. eh, w.Ul not
forget for many a. day., -

The wash worrutn had grnved to do
th. wash --ftfid. not likutg 4b mell or
the color of the water she complained
to Mr Hill that tt was too muddy to
wftsJt.ifitlw- -

Mrs. Hill went to examine the com-
plaint. .She,, .found .that, the foulness
of dor wu theresrH- - Tight;- - out-- the
water wasn't muddy, it was discolored
and slimy frr ppearaejiind iwliil
Uiw (low was. on parts of -- decayed
flfh, It. Is uaid. . passed .TJEmt.-o- f rhe
pipe into the wink and th odor wag
so'Accentuated that It was ttlmoirt

the. kitchen. Mr. J, W. Peebles and
other neighbors were called in and
were wtfWWae to the condition.

Mr. Hill is not drinking city water

FlAST NEW BALE

n010LDBY- -
ANSON FARMER

.lpe-U- I Ken snd dtamtr.T -

Wadeshoro. Aftsr; tfl.J The flrat hale
of new cotton fur Alison county-wa- a
soki lonay at l.liesriiie, 1L was rais-
ed by Mr E. 11. Ules and sold to Mr.
H. Wall for fifteen cents per pound

--np- d- by
coming foi wardwitii.lhtilrBl bale-i- u.

new cotton.

BUILDING PERMITS

Building permit waayidi:rda.y.4s
aueu to MT. .is. r. Montague for the
ere ttotr of a two-RTor- y slate roofed"
btiild tn of te nrMiua. in fxmr t 00 0

t4--b- Itxvtnl nn the ronttr of East
and Kdenton streets.

rernili was also Isaut'd "Mr. n. F.
Montague for the creotlijii of a two
story residence on Kust street
to wj 13 flitfl' -

PANAMA CANAL- - fAVIXt;

Already More Tluui $1(10.000 lias Been
IUy-n- l in Tolls,

,.1ji,m.M..li:r j
Panama. Ana. 11. Tne uin.Afi;j. im taaen in esterdny-tn

toll by the Panama ranul. w hich was
tijiwauy-otjen- eti wmtrday,-Aturnflt- 'l S
- Ttrree irrnmers todaV VlmT ihiouli

ine- - wierwaT r

he totiil i ei
rue present time amount tollOO,

uini. t)f this sum 2S.0i)U col.
lected from the Barge line which has
.L cat ,t U ft f g t h.T? a" tuny mi f,.e gume

The Tmle m-e-- baa been- - oh.

. Mlt! of Uimrrnmciu Movcr- -;

lndon. Au. J7. 110:17 p. m l
A Ueuter dispatch from Hrussela anvs

.'Trje sent of government has been
moved to Antwerp - Measures have
novu tiikru- - Tor the defense of Unt.
se!s hern use of the approach of Ger- -
intm oavairv.-- '

- IttMirnncC IUUra 4hHlu4'4.

London, Aug. 17. f:I& p..m 1

The war risks insurance office effec- -
..... I'Mu.Tmw win retwice tne rate
on cargo Insurance from four to threegotoens per cent

JIIXII JF t'HOM fcTOM Ull IIJA

Ju.tf-- . t stiiw t ifjt and
sionioch trouble w hen Mayr a Wonder
iur etomacn ttemedyr-- g wtmple tif
srnption-.o- l .French otla. wiit-irl-v r.
b-f-4 free-th- e body of STTporsoimng

mm wiJie ttttt'Brr sunns
Tr f" il' 1 e... diM rxA ulu--i
owipatlon, get a bnrtlw T0itiyrlio

mn-oela-
y longer.' It has brought

health and hannlnesa to ihnnuni.
Mayr s Vonderful Stomach Itemedy ia

soio ner Vftlipw y Djug

gslKe.-'- r,

THt

ft 10- -

ClU4!
ila44

euuntries tharUnJugKl It "about will
undergo even worn defeats in nxming
among themselves: It cannot fall."

Mr. MoidenKe pered a prayer aui
thoriied tutheran r?ynid nd
In this the congregation Joined.
asks bleenlngii upon the German arms

iIHlim fi ' irtli!1"V.ir, wtion in nil wjiutin aniri a i
t he tierman emperor.wts weong when-- ;

he Mid thai factional dlnericMtJn
KnilahdTeaay Itad&made . the-44- ne

ippmtu. ft,.faim,,i.lo., ,striMt...-Th-- J

lamdsfl tuMlofa hu itntij recent ly was
tiamor of the Moody church. Chicago,
said that,, all the factional difference
had been Temoved and that the

UlaterlteSj were united
in a cfcinmon causefor their coun- -

'The Hiowe today wouM --bethe
centre prthe world's grbltratlon if It)
were nnt for The Onrmnn Kmueror."aar Cr" tM:" Tbtf'tt

--there- wnrt1- -

in the rence Palace an emblem .to
IndTcW nerman aym pt hies wit hJb
movement for worldwide peace. - -

He sld bt. the lnt statu. --of
Utsmark showing the German hero
mounted .n a, horse and with swrd
drawn showed the (lerman spirit

lr. Ihnon Rnve lin account of his
trip here on the Maurelania. which
landed at liulitux. - -

"The-flr- at knjfwt4e- w bad that
war had been declnred whs when
we reached ttalifax.". he sold, i "On
Tuesday night the stewards closed
every port hole and there was not a
llKht lu the vessel. The officer woteW
tell um nothing, whlrh.'pf course, .add-- ,

ed to our suxpli Ion thut there was
t4mthlng wron g Wednewtny" it igTir
the Muuretunla so suddenly changed
her course that we were almost
thrown from otir berths.

"My dnuishter managed to' may in
bed, but hae- - blankets fthd covcTingn
wr irhiiv4K the fiir frf thp cnhi
itT(TTTyard"fTiTl;:Hi;larid waffTiiomm-in- g

berary-Ho- t we did bot knew
that' war exliiled between tirent ILiu

ln and tlerrnanv unlit we renohed
Halifax. n the dity of our arrival
htjftaauUliei'a ussis- - giwinTd. twretf

ed tweritv tbiee eernans and tor K

t heni mihr We--- wndi-nrtor- then
n of tbi vefei h1 hern no
set'retlve about wr new. Ttlcy evi-
dently Old not want to alnrtn any of
the pttiwenifers." -

In rnnchiHloti T'r noii deiKiilul
a irnrMr sfafne cf ThtJ' frtrice rT
fence"' he had seen recently In tlr
Peace I'alacw in The .Hague.'

Me explained thRt the legend wa
that when Chili and Arsom wer
a bruit tn - go to waf thry n rtirtr.itrrt
and not a man tnet death A

jaJMUorlai of UnsraraTalu'v ViFe
w eretHei) on a tiinvjllTarn top "un
he border between. .tn.gta

4.h'Sli!lil llll Trie'TTaKiov is euunusiai
to oe n rmimetpftrt ot that in south
America.

BRUSSELS ESCAPING
THE PINCH OF WAR

P rniVtm Frttit B tilt 1 1! lu bit: itrk
Filled With ;Hirl Things nt Fair
HHf .. T

l;tjlkl4jJ&iitii Volk-Ttw- ee

UnnselK. Aut lb The ttelKian
women are gct'eptitig the uai plill..-- I

ttphteaUy." wie"faBs. 'fauusgkff'ujgnst
rMrcernrd.xrt'rutt End vettctables are
still cxtrnorilinnt il; .'oenp and pie tt- -;

nit. --r cpent art -- ttrmi rn r m ornliiK
h.tiiu.k mill Hie w.i.uen lt the open

eriut The,.i;tiLxiLU-fi4tiil- i rip
"women are not In the least anxious,

trrnw! Kllll..JJUBBiivtwaredomHW;t
ttrrtty ITKinipulMleii .for. II.th Uttk
ra.l! hi:ir that .tdlB and . ttepuns
Fte.-l- t (irnrtT itt h
mW;-y- t --mr er Tffe7" rn?iT trei' are l

.' ' '..J M.Ll. me 1HH. - MIT
fruit and vegelaLles

whnV' 1he- - iTerrr Partita.' uiid, us vou uee
nuthHMl 1 " """

She .Waa uuttK ruria. 1 "... WuM..
J flVKli.. Uiifc.ioiM.. tM,.er-- 4

IS lents t lUpe paii
ill cBntiioeiii S'. eoii the kilo. The

:,S8c irsi:;5Ai5o. Curtains
$1.19 "75X50 Curtains
$1.98 S5-5- Curtains..

4

.$2.89 fjfoCitfe&L

This Question Is Now Agitating

i M embers of New Hanover
Board of Education.;

board of. educatlffn oLjgEJtanover
wilFlet Tt6jFTeit istefed juliai of

whether Jtr not ; wo--

t rrc on the
ei hool committees, oon to bt appoint-v- d

for two new school dUtricta in the
city, jrd?C'hlch have
been mailed to a II iwgHMierew voters in
the ylty. To aclt card is ttwh4 a
reply iwtpew whH'h"fbeevWsKed
Iff JKieterJila up!niiiiLThi action, Js
taken, --the board 'says, because the
Federation of Women's Cluba,4hrugh
North Carolina Boroaiii"nve-repej- it
edly requested the tward of education
to uppolnt ' women on the rity. school
fommittcea. . The. board Mates that It
i desirous of complying with the

of the public in 4 he matter,
(.rovided U' knows what Ihcy ar.

Headed by Mr. U M. Ellis, aaKtetant
superintendent of forestry for the

a
party f distlneulhed ,buslntas men
and s.'lentiatrom Canada --and, thai.
4mh tnr t'nitctt states i8jnJ ?imins-- .
ton tn witma. the ienllog out at a

pm stumps shipped bete the a
nadian government and tbeJ, anadlan
faelftC' Hallway for the purpose of as-
certaining the value of the Wood for
distillation with a view to establish-
ing plants of a similar nature in Can-
ada, if thj feat proves successful.

Aaron Hunter, colored, waa struck

night- and- - instantly i4iW-4ie-wa-

Chauffeur for a local parage and, while
out on a

and was on his way arkTb the
city wlieTrhe"lt6pped on fie trgclis

U1U II 'Jl DVC Jlllil ullll Ji OB IUU
late to itop the crfr. -

BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
"

ELECTS SECRETARY

Rev. M. Jcnbliiii ' h thoen-Paji-Watershe- d

Kettired for Hnply

tsvwisr n TtKn bi3 OTmencr.) V

Itldgcretr August:! r.f ineet
ing of the dlrecU'rs of the aeembly
held this week, Kev. M. A. Jenkina
waa elected flmthcial. secretary of the.

mbiy. Mr. Jenkins will give his
ft his. t the work-a- nd imtkt rhIB' HuT
home. He will have entire charge
or in finances of the

The directori6ilso made plans for
a water supply frrtin the water shed
owned by Kevs. Moore and Jenkins
atumt a mile distant. It is thought
I hut a supply cjuj be obtained which
witv be autiicient for many years, r

Tvw, pastors' - conference has " been
in session during the past week and
hair been-t- he "best attended. aniLeh.-joye-d

of all the conference held dur-
ing the summer. Tha lcclorea given
by Dr. J., K.- 8ampev. of Louisville,
Ky., and Dr, J".' B. Hicks, of Uantille,
Va.,-hav- een very much enjoyed.

Road I'imtrai tt. '

" 'Squire Sandelhi, of Old' Kurt, was
in ltidgecrest on rrldav and brought
the-- nw fruit the contract, for therMl Hfghwar from Greenlee " to
Uldiieejwt, about.13 nulee, had
retttrr Oibson 4 - Co of XauXYllle.
Term., and thut they have .already
started to rwork both east and west

.fini,.oiit-a&4"emtnitndr- a' 'ft
to comiilete"' the work by June 1st,

XiXherjmzM Hft4 is' the
old stags coach route from Old Fort
to Tildgecrest-- As orlglnaHy: selected

other rout.
TwffTfliUeaLiof tlMrmidvfrAin; "Rldge-T- et

east wns graded .nd If this
rirt.-hart- : -- beenv foitowed het' trr'
few roaii from a scenic standpoint
in the country wtnch would be Iti
etpiul, the old mage coach route' is
up a deep ravine much of the way
td while 4 an-b- made a gtwid read,

jet 11- - larJia-th- e- soener-y of A he other
ruad.- " has" lalken

. oft..:Xba. numltered
,wji,rj!.ii'ently glve'ira f

rrini on , the mountuln. Thee
did not take me curves
Old Kurt and RidgeoreHt and

during the ttieT wcfeTried. were
oMntlr otf-th- track. blorklhM

traftic snd knocking, the track out of
ilufeALpriuw4--i.l-rallr-- d -puny

ha 11 turuc force of hands g

the track between ItldKe- -
teent-wn- rd"rnrTffnu" IT IS iiiia Tliul
.ifl.jt 4v Uaa the large vnglnea W4H
lie brouitht back ami put in service.
At present must of them are being

..muWe4- - --TntTie ChitYfntt e and
Damille dlviNionn. Since the large
ongineg were tukfn awgi', there has
lieen yery little trouble On the l lue
Itidge mountain-4in- d traina have heen
r n ti k itiwdi nearer --on

I'orwmal- - lteim--- IntemtL.
liev, J. K. Utllard.. pastor of Del- -

nitr-Arppne Itnplisf c linch, eu Ixiuis,
' attal.'W WrflttHlg-ltl- fl vucaxion hat.

i Jdr Ueo. H Hrtlnian and familj of
I imttwn Ml- - his father'ill tt . CIiuIflUn
, Mi, Joe A. Srniih has :.ieen eleitcd

, ut ,.IulBui.el.,u.n4.Jd,rJ 4 il.
vl,ew iii. Lhlef of police'. .
1 Mr. J, Mi itlknafh who- spent srv- -

erHl Mtiiiimers here, m spending a few
thty with friends. Mr. Splilman is
lu bursar nd treasurer if thr Kp'V

,V. t'. , ,-- TTeV, T. X Vfttt.'' 'ot St. Louis. Mo
ecretry--o- f Sunday achrtol wtrk In

q- weeks brre.
IT, VV. e, - .1. t'olL. or l.orllntFlon in

hcre-i.j-- . hia vaoitltut. - - -

trtrmrrrT" PT'T; f e'CT'f 17
V has pdichu-e- d the rtaldenre
Mr. It. S. Ashley.. Mr. Axhlev, who is
from St. Petersburg, Fla., will erect a
,nfeW.Miil,, Utfcfifcaisidynna duel
rterct vtiar- .- - -

erwiing MTHTToT

tween the depot and ih.e--h- ,l-

"1t. 3. r. Wilson of ('otnmWu, ninn
mier ot th Hotel IYllchelle. ha fsn-- i
et! the hotel for the season of Isli
1 his season ui proving wholly awretut
fill and the iimntiurr Is much cnu
phrnvnled hv-- hla patrons for the .i- -

eeueni gervice.
A H and' fainilv ofiuiujul NtHik, htt .iiendms the sum

mer i Ktosecren
The new electric linht connexion

dd lifeallj to the altractivvnes of
Duting the Vast week

mnny new cottages have been Wind
nn oetore tne ehtl ol the-wap-

neHi'ly all tho home will be cin'tve..rtrtire Tritvert and famllv, a,m hn
.spent the summer here, left yewrttjy
tor rneir nome m Trlnilv, ... i -

Mrs Thomas Vebb. and cftlMiuut,
of p.ike. !s. C. if, occuxivtn

ifi en. inimgefr. - r '"

I. ..in .mm

eboeea ti. --Xe-
man lot at loos E Jou.i itiwi tnr

! HO nd (Uher valualiU condf rations.
J. Jt. r'earc to Then. H. I tnvl tot

-- itt ZflbuJua, for 1 3tii.
"

:4
mission, ttn aionnsT ntgnt l gav a a ;
illustrated .lecture at Middlesex. .28

lit

"
miles away, getting home at 2 o'clock
the next morniTiiC"t)iv7ueday morn-- 7
Ing I spent the time preparing ad-
vertisement for new dispensary point
and on Tuesday evening read paper-- -
before the - Fourth Ditric4 Medical

has don for th Anericn people
during hi administration, which ;haa
yt to reach the first year. and a half

H.
of It xitenc. to witVl hav

l ' I. mi
A firm foreign' policy--o- o of j

watchful waitinK- - which prevented a ;

war with Mexico, and made ImpoeeJ--a- s
hlenntold to tit hvess- - the- - deworesh-- 1

istion ana a magsenng
war debt. On the flther .band ' the
Mexican,: people, have ..advanced as th
never before by the president' ffghf
to restore to them poaaesston otthelr
bwdL-.,- ., : v g

A revision of the rule of businesa
without the usual god heretofurw In-

evitable panic. As the result of th
effort of the President the law bare
been made the same (or everybody
big and, ,MAlzrxal by whfijsje,4e
nundtiQH and . litigation, but iby.
peaceam ana, juairama means. -

Refutation opl h
taunts that the Democratic party had
fipt eapa'clf for' Bofyinlr uVaUona-Te- s
quiiirig constructive treatment. "Wit-
ness the currency, tariff. Income tax.
the "nearly completed trust bills and
other wise legislation that not only
received the rote of Democrat, but
the vote of Republicans and Bull
Moose rs as well tn both the Senate j
and House. ": the

IV,
A tariff that compel thw trust lo ThHT a cheaply- - to you a to th peo-ple-- of

foreign land?, r framed wlttH ttout toncesBlons to special ' lntereau..... V.-,- ;r
A currency law under which yon ya

get your money when you. ned.U
that pieyiKiiittt--ftt- lftBliTeil

stable financial condition.
- VI. ...... itAn income tax that ulacea UDon

the rich a iuet proportion of the
earr-whi- ch ts how the

cost of maintaining the Federal Gov-
ernment. -

tur
. VII.

An arbitration act providing
conciliation and arbitration in con
troversies betweetveapitat andjabor.
which has already been successfully
employed (n preventing rreit trilrea aathat would have tied up the entire
railway buslnes of he nation..

VIII.
Enlargement of ..the scope of the

parcel poat, whlcH has reduced the
cpst of tranaporUtton. awl become a . .
mating and --convenient Inatrumeht. of
benant to th corwomeT and producer.

IX.-..- Z- i.
Trust law based on the aolden Role
' The trust must do nnrn nrhant a

Ihey would' hve others do unto
them, J. .,

.WbfJ .court decrees!
Abandon unfair cut-thro- at competi of-tion! 'rj---- -" ITCeaaa: discriminating betweerrjur-Chnser- s

of their goodar Z

ptsgorge control of competitors ac
quired under the "holding company"
system. . - .

Snrrender'-the'" etmrmons Poirer
wieioea tnrougn interlocking directo-
rates! .

(Note This gives you and your son
better chance In lifel.
lglalatan.-nrostdl- na for

1

tlve agriculturaLexIenidoii work.
.Si--.t- t ... I

The fostering and development of
commerce ar nomc a no abroad aa
never before. Legislation recently
enacted will result In the dispatch of
commercial attaches- - to :all foreign
countries In addition to the location ofof offices of this branch of the serv-
ice in th van oos targe cllie at lome

FINALLY.
Your President- - ha worked urrtir.

lrigly . and. with.1 entirely
new to our political tire for what he
considered: fhc besrTntereau of man-
kind. He has worked unceasingly
find without vacation day in ami-da- y

out tor th rank and file of the
public and not for any clique! or
group, lie has worked for peace
peace at norne.M-:-we- H -: as peace
aoroaa. :

The record made by Wood row Wit- -
arm-t- ji" W'1ThTlUt-pai17erwi,- ,U '
nisrory oi ine nation.- - -

TO INVESTIGATE

PRICETODDSTUFFS

Government Officers
"
Hot On

Trail of Speculators and Ma--

nipulatorsofPrices

tHx itm AuouUiwi Pmi
Washington, Aug. 17. ATIdiimn!

special agent of the Department ntY
justice were n spntchril tudiii i.i
TMevefand, -- Provide hi1,--a. --h ti tnfne.
Plftshiir,-fi- Tta tTatif Ttf n e j-a- n--- i r,.
aatrxip-m- de n t.t rtn rn-- -
vrmiMeil fef.-- nf fooitM iiffji

vniieu r.i4tea aimrn t atlornevs all
owei' the country have begun inquiries,
artd In many places grand juries are
at work. At UuJIalo John U O'Brien,
district attorney, will try to ascertain
tne cuuse or the lis in Hour.

Fred Rohertson. district attomev
at Topekft, Kanea. reported ludav that

tne tinusttal clTciunathncra of wheat
going down on the market and the
price of flour goln-o- p has stood out
prominently. In the Kanea City daily
pn per for several dava." He is in-
vestigating. - :

A flood of letters reached Attorney
General McKevnolds todny from

Correspondent renrninK the
a ova nee in tooa price... a Urooklyn
coisreepondent-lttime-- to hare- - pe--
cmnL.tinurmaiiun nv
aro rapidly tecreasin pruf tiesh hmm, notwunstaoulng an unuaoall
"wwn vi.nii id col 4, lol'ag--MV- 4

New Yor. - j

. 1 sh hua. w--ewe- nij. ir ,V lame
;vinniieA-- e o T ?1I1T" TTl

I r w Omr
Thav Uie-pnl.l- at their men

Arrangement have )tit been- - made
for the rain Ttt 40 00a-i- 4. Y,- .-

timber on thcTonaa national forests
in Alaska.

fruit at prices which would trtle-a'-KokIIs-

housewife. -

'Living in : Brussels rs not expen- -

sivrven now,'" my, friend continued.
1 meat and plenty of vege- -

mm ps, egg in- . sururlsci atias, - and
WeroeTt' 'TWta." Even . the very, poor

;ait afforet iiue'tHnper M Brmarjls.
Firewrtynd- - dietree. ofcflWHe, will
l.e evlremelv nriile 'n the -- wear' fnl- -
ureg tni 1 1he --Uelg tan huu new I fb knowa-
kow to-s, get mtKm wit

rjhiarfrBtt-anv?jgca.l)l- e

at her command her family will not
suffer.7 And tww7 nMidamV saTdTtha
lit,tle saleswoman, "I go to St: Cath- -
erine'a to light candles for my son.
He 1 at the front, arid every day I
pray to Halnte Vlerge for. hia afet;"

ifte smiled bravely ana a mome-- T

ler she left her stall and ran Int
the church crows the square lo offer

WILL HOLD COTTON
FOR 12c. PER POUND

9
AtlarAa lia. Aug. 17. A resolu

tion providing that no cotton be sold

cents per pound, was adopted hre to-

day at a tneeUttgef far ner and busi- -
nea - Tnen jprpreeenting evey tectiflnJ
of Ueorgia. The three hundred delc-K'at- e

abio voted unaninmuaty to urge
the conference of governors from the
cotfoti stale, which will be held in
New York tht monthrtnTmke per-man-

plans for marlcetmg The
South' cotton. Municipal govern-
ments are uriied in another resolution
adopted, to form cotton holding com-
panies and bankers are uhked to use
their heat efforts to maintain prices by
lending money on he staple -

btlt

inn ufmi vvci nauf i auc ucca aiiu ni mot
Cried and Itched Ail Night and

Day, Disfigured Badly. Cuticura
- :. ";v. 1 1 i l

aoaj) ana UiAtmeni

E. F. D. No. I, buiTiS, Corapeake, X.tV

tog and hurfitfig: TT im.ke out all ovr his
liead and face, legs and
arms with UM pimples.
1 did not leep any in
alxiut four nxHiths lie
cried and liciied alt night
and day fur four mnnrhs

i 'fv '' until bis head aad fac
were, itotllur iul ove

s dMAgured badly. II n
long would be dif

ficult to remove at time, f
.l tried xo 4matiu( ieh m ucee

at all and I bad aluuul dwidd Uiere was
no cure ffr tt, 1 w tUt by a frutnd tha
v:uU ur Hosp and Ointment would curs It.
I tried one cake of Cuticura soap and a box
of Cutk'ura tlinlinent. snd they-ga- btia.

--washed the lrr)a with the Cuticura Soap
and muroA.a.il-rt- ' two or thee tllnen a ilay,
the "w4fliHt trim tl orer with the Cuti-cu- rs

Ointment I bad ttusd It ahoul four
day aad I caw my baby had relief H

took a great Chang ami slept mslit and day.
X ue4.tmlcur Saw .tix
monihs- - wnd .hr was iHiCed 'couipleusly.'
tSigoiMl Jirs. Arm le. Mar. iM.

Samples Free by Mail
Hektwmnt ttewp -- f" htkI tTltt'

eura Hntweijt j..WJ.ar uld.lMi'5druKUU
. audjiiilivLliirunahoul, lb wot Id. a lilx'jal
sample of earn ullh S3-- Kkin H(Mk

few sert- free iiikvi rctiuehl Addret pwt--
cant; Cuticura. IJept. T. Bxstwu."

of Curtains

. . . 10c

.cr 14c- -

Soc4ety - tn- - Wedneadayii.- -

held, mv dispensary at Middlesex
andnsnnahesaar htgiif?Mvrttn- -

Uture - at Momeyer. &

the defeat Uul

One!
j ... it j m.i, ' ss

Right!

DANCE!
--Then the musk start and the

time-counti- ng continues.

That' the way the special

pr dancrirretruction Teford
- -"toe. :

ll easily teach yon m-- an

fcow how to get that graceful,
ding movement, o

Yon cm icuin the lit'itlatioii,
sr.; lc and wiiuo tofor our l ri- -

wi unw'trj'j&ui ujflrTrTiiryciiiTi,. jz,'?tn?r,''i'tr'JW
free booligHe you" utl Cic Mep, nr.j
nun cinen I . ))ii -- IioiiH kin .w.

,iAk to hear them; : v -

DARNELL &

Thursday " morning 1 conducted
at Spring Hope. In the af-

ter n on n spok at th j4nt annual
meeting of the Juniors and Woodmen

the World, held at Rocky Trosa, 19
milca away. On Thursday, evening I -
itad at-- Momever.-- - On -

morning 1 conducted the dl
pensary at Hocky Mount and on JPrt- -
day afternoon visited Red Hik te at- - '

tead a meeting of the hea-H-- com- -
mlttee of the community. Today I

am ctmtructlTiytf UlstJeHaalr at Nash-
ville and hope to go to Sharpsburg
this ev ening." ; -

The rope ,niiua Jor Cs.

prien rtrr Will) .frFRTr

- i.'

r- - S3fr"- l- ifin vrrttt-- 1 ti rm I t t Ij? iTim m mm ... SS S 4 fl V"

: Ttsoirnnt TrsaT
Rome.' ViA-firl-

C
AuriT-T- VZ

--m. ) Notwithstanding 1rt3" weak -
neffl. the Pope hau innstcd upon re-
ceiving from the papal secretary cT
iUale. Cardinal Merry Del A at. a com
plete report on the war situation, th
latBt wwb frnm the 7 field and the
po-ssi- .developments. The Poniff
ha expressed' hut ardent desir to-d- -

wr.khing...m his pow T tn check theWl..kA" ' ':" "-"- -

ounburn. .- - s -- .

iTaii and
Ptxct "flot "trewWesjpq jjrt?trJie

iToilet Powder talte tKe hum out --

of unburn instantly ami healg thej
scoicKedl cuticle. 7 .Z

HAGANS -

Magnolia Balm
rtmmt Tan ant Freckle after a T.
few applications ,

Delightfully Cooling and Refresh- - '
ing tn warm weather. , T "

vtrx... o:i, r r j V
vv iuw--i a -- iiOL, nuscivctb'

LYON MFG. CO," "
42Sanrn 5th St, . Brooklyn, N. Y.

""!
,

ftf JMiUaittiMws unt, at ter honu-- clean.izScJim, and two-- fairs, of a kinj. Thase that old-s- -

tyrX K YK ".".--- : , .93c
. .7, . . . T ,$i.73

$2.10
- ., ,53.25

7 If ". 3 .oo Curtains ,
r &tS e t,uut jjnains .

. iiu i iuiuijuiHif

,7. r.-- r

VSIUC..UOW--

wiwnniitwwwwnwiMiwfe
'"Hi..iiiiiiiite

t - 35 - I - " :. .. - uCm . Aisl but whnoul rMa.
; r: j. - -- :

rz--

;


